This form is for **15 & under, 16 & under or 17 & under** AGE/Grade based teams who wish to enter the Southern AAU (SAAU) Division I STATE Championship to be held on MAY 30-31 in Jackson, Mississippi. The entry fee is $325 per team and is due NO LATER than May 18th. Teams can register by mailing this form (with a money order) and ALL BIRTH CERTIFICATES, AAU ONLINE OFFICIAL TEAM ROSTERS to the address below. Teams must meet requirements needed to play (see box below).

**TEAM NAME:** ____________________________________________________________

**COACHES’ NAME:** _________________________________________________________

Cell phone (______) ________-________ 2nd phone (_____) _________-_____________

Email ___________________________________________________________________

Check or Circle the AGE Division YOUR TEAM/ORGANIZATION WILL PARTICIPATE IN:

- ☐ 15&under/9th Grade
- ☐ 16&under/10th Grade
- ☐ 17&under/11th Grade

If you will have **more than one team in an AGE division**, please use **SEPARATE** form.

SAAU rules & requirements for all teams: (1) complete AAU online roster uploads – all detailed info posted in the State tab on our website: [www.saauboyshoops.com](http://www.saauboyshoops.com) (2) There are NO REFUNDS for teams which do NOT meet ALL rules & requirements posted online!

---

**SAAU Boys’ Hoops**  
1821 Lake Trace Dr.  
Jackson, MS 39211  
[www.saauboyshoops.com](http://www.saauboyshoops.com)